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Good Afternoon. My name is Charlotte Pope and I am the Youth Justice Policy Associate with the
Children’s Defense Fund – New York (CDF-NY). CDF-NY respectfully submits the following testimony
regarding “Disconnected Youth: Out of Work and Out of School.” Thank you to Chair Eugene and the
members and staff of the City Council Committee on Youth Services for this opportunity to comment.
The Children’s Defense Fund’s Leave No Child Behind® mission is to ensure every child a healthy start,
a head start, a fair start, a safe start and a moral start in life, and successful passage to adulthood with
the help of caring families and communities. CDF-NY’s unique approach to improving conditions for
children combines research, public education, policy development, community organizing and statewide
advocacy activities, making us an innovative leader for New York’s children, particularly in the areas of
health, education, early childhood and juvenile justice. Through CDF’s Cradle to Prison Pipeline®
Campaign – a national initiative to stop the funneling of thousands of children, especially poor children
and children of color down life paths that often lead to arrest, conviction and incarceration – CDF-NY
works to replace punitive school discipline and safety policies in New York City schools with social and
emotional supports that encourage a positive school climate.
Overview
Today’s oversight hearing focuses broadly on the estimated 172,000 young adults aged 18-24 who are
out of school and out of work (“OSOW”) in New York City. Our testimony today will focus on preventing
disconnection with specific attention paid to restorative educational supports in consideration of the 65%
of “OSOW” youth who, as stated in the Committee’s report, do not have a high school diploma.1 CDFNY’s work to improve school discipline policies and practices, promote alternatives to addressing harm
that happens in schools, and create multiple pathways to success gives us a unique perspective on the
Committee’s interest in this population of youth. Because school climate and how students feel about
their school’s approach to discipline impacts achievement and connectedness to school,2 we must pursue
and invest in proactive strategies to ensure all students can access the respectful and inclusive learning
environments they need to experience a meaningful education.
School Disconnection & School Engagement
There is a growing body of evidence that leaving school is not a sudden occurrence, but rather the result
of a long-term process of disengagement.3 Students reportedly become disengaged from the school
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system for a variety of reasons, including family pressures and the need to work, while at the same time
there are school-specific structural predicators of leaving school, such as a school’s social organization,
curriculum, climate, and interest teachers take in students.4 Consequently, leaving school is not
necessarily an individual decision, but more so a dynamic between the individual and their social context.5
Research tells us that reasons for staying in school include interactions with and the involvement of
committed, concerned educators, satisfaction with the learning environment, a relevant and engaging
curriculum, and fair discipline policies.6 Key to motivating and engaging adolescents in the learning
process is a school environment where students are well known, and where caring adults are concerned
about students’ intellectual growth, educational success, and general well-being.7 A focus on factors that
facilitate engagement is a promising approach to guide the development of effective interventions
promoting school completion.8
The Role of School Discipline
Understanding how punitive, exclusionary discipline serves as a push out factor for many students is an
important first step in developing and implementing plans to encourage school completion.9 There is a
growing body of evidence that the reliance on exclusionary responses to student behavior, including
classroom removals and suspensions, increases the likelihood that students will engage in future
disciplinary incidents10 and result in considerable harm to students, schools, families, and communities. 11
This pattern, according to the American Psychological Association’s Zero Tolerance Task Force, creates
a pipeline to student pushout that exacerbates the number of student referrals to the justice system and
creates an atmosphere of distrust between students and schools. 12
Among many harsh disciplinary actions, suspension is often the first step in a chain of events leading to
negative short- and long-term consequences, including academic disengagement, decreased academic
achievement, noncompliance, tardiness, and absence.13 Research has demonstrated that even a single
suspension increases the odds of low achievement and leaving school altogether. 14 One study in
particular, utilizing data from the Educational Longitudinal Study of 2002, found that students who have
experienced at least one instance of school discipline were twice as likely to drop out as their
counterparts who have never experienced school discipline. 15 This accumulating research on
suspensions indicates that despite frequent use, such exclusionary discipline practices are not effective in
reducing or discouraging harmful behaviors.16
Students feel safer and more connected to schools when they perceive their teachers to have
expectations for positive behavior, demonstrate that they care, and implement discipline fairly and
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tolerantly.17 While perceived school safety is important for student learning, 18 criticism has emerged in
educational studies and public discourse that schools may be going too far in attempting to promote
safety, unintentionally causing harm to students in the process. 19 More specifically, high levels of school
security have not proven to reduce school violence, 20 and, instead, can negatively affect students by
increasing the likelihood they will have contact with the criminal justice system.21 Increased punitive
contact with the justice system leads to lasting and damaging effects, including diminished educational
outcomes due to school interruption, stigma, and social disconnection and isolation.22 CDF-NY seeks to
promote alternative policies such as restorative justice that have been found to reduce violence, improve
safety, strengthen school bonds, foster healthy relationships, and improve educational opportunity.23 In
our work we encourage teachers, school administrators, educational policymakers, and stakeholders to
reflect on and evaluate whether discipline and the subsequent educational and social exclusion is the
best or most just response to student behavior in school.24
Implementing Restorative Justice
School-based restorative justice practice is a whole-school approach focused on inclusion in the school
community, rather than exclusion, to address issues of student discipline, 25 student performance,26 school
safety,27 student pushout,28 and the school to prison pipeline29 without a disproportionate reliance on
classroom removals and suspensions. Restorative justice is based on building and strengthening
relationships, showing respect, and taking responsibility. A framework that centers youth and positions
students as assets to school communities, restorative justice focuses on developing and maintaining
relationships among students, educators, parents, and community members to prevent and respond to
conflict, harm, and violence.30 Schools can perform restorative justice in many ways, including peer
mediation programs, classroom community meetings, youth courts, or community circles (where
members of the community engage in conversation). Restorative circles have been found to help
educators and students uncover the root of conflicts, create space for individuals to be accountable for
their actions, teach social and emotional literacy, foster a sense of community, and improve academic
outcomes, relationships, and overall school climate.31
This school year marks year two of the City Council’s Restorative Justice Initiative, a pilot program
whereby 15 schools across the five boroughs are resourced with a full-time school-based restorative
justice coordinator and positioned in a network of 25 schools all implementing whole-school restorative
justice models. Of the 115 schools invited to apply for the Restorative Justice Initiative, based on criteria
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that they had disproportionately high rates of suspension when compared to their borough, funding
allowed for the participation of 15 schools. At the end of year one, in June 2016, each school had
developed a multi-year action plan tailored to the needs of their individual school community. As we await
an evaluation of this pilot program, and count the number of students, educators, and community
members trained and participating in restorative practices, we look to the considerable evidence being
gathered nationally attesting to the benefits of restorative justice. Other school districts have taught us
that youth who have engaged in harm but participate in restorative justice programs are less likely to
harm others in the future, and people who experience harm are more likely to report being satisfied with
the outcome.32 Restorative practices address and discuss the needs of all school stakeholders, build
healthy relationships between educators and students, repair harm when it does happen, and resolve
conflict by holding people accountable.33 Continuing this investment in whole-school restorative justice
has the potential to make significant contributions in helping schools become safer places, discouraging
bullying behaviors, reducing exclusion and the demand for exclusion, and raising attendance and
graduation rates.34
Conclusion
As a result of the Council’s successful passage of the Student Safety Act in 2011, as well as amendments
enacted October 2015, the public is provided disaggregated data showing the number of classroom
removals, suspensions, summonses, arrests, and handcuffing events in New York City public schools.
While the total number of suspensions, summonses, and arrests continues to decrease year-to-year, we
remain concerned with significant and persisting racial disparities in the use of these practices. We
encourage the Council to continue dialogue with the DOE on the value of sustainable investment in
restorative justice in schools and ending disparities in school pushout. We are grateful to the Council for
funding the 2015-16 and 2016-17 Restorative Justice Initiative and for the continued commitment to
matters of improving school climate. Thank you again for this opportunity to comment.
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